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Indonesian and Timor-Leste are countries that frequently did a various cooperation, but it’s 
possible that Indonesian and Timor-Leste face a problem related to Naktuka village and 
Oecusse District Bounderies. 
The purpose of  the study is the author wants to describe the problem among Indonesia and 
Timor-Leste bounderies through traditional adres role (Study case of Naktuka village and 
Oecusse District bounderies). This research use a qualitative method, the type of research is 
interview and observation. 
The results of this study is the problem among Naktuka village and Oecusse District 
bounderies includes severd things specifically location, form area, forms and arguement 
among two countrie. In this case traditional leaders have a very important role to resolve the 
problem among Naktuka village (Indonesian) and Oecusse District (Timor-Leste)bounderies. 
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